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DunEDDIN _INVITATION'S -

arate4l In the- newest and beet Atnner. LOUISKA , Stationer and Engraver, No, ICCI3 Cheabnutstrea. • . apv-th 6 tu-tf

-• —REAL-ESTATE SALES.
, wm •.'EXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTATE -OrAlia 4. P. Croier, deceased.—Thostuts & Sons, Aim-,

• tioneers.-2 Handsome. Modern Tbree-etory Brick Reel-dences, Roe: 2042 and 2014 .Chestntbt- streetweast of'Twenty-Dist street. On Tuesday, May 24th, 1•.70, at 12;o'clock, noon, will be' . sold at ;public sale, at. the. Phila---delphla -Exchange. the following described properties,
' vie...`—No. I.—All that handeetne modern three storybrick:reissue/to, with three-story back buildingaud lot. . . . .

... DIED.. •-

- lof around. shim to on ,the eouth "Ides( Chestnutstreet.east of Twenty-firststreet, No. 2012; containing in frontAITIII.!•R.—On the 10th inst., at the realdence ofAnn--; '
strong Noble, Eery.. at Carbide,Pa., Samuel Arthur, in e ;vizi .Chestnut street sio feet, and extending in depth 107the loth coralyhie age. • i, ..

*- 1 feet. including halfof a 4 feet wide alloy. The house iswell built, and beg all the modern entree:Aeneas; parlor.Funeral wiltake place on Friday, thel3th inst. on i dining room and kitchen on the lint floor; 2 chambers,the arrival of the train from Harrisburg; due at the sitting room and library on theme:mut floor; gas, bath,Penner Ivania Railroad Depot,Thirtrifiret and Marketstn.. at 2.45 P. M. -.interment at Woodlands Cemetery,• walle t ]. closet, furnace, cooking range, die.ENV ING.—On the moulage( the lith instant, Robert ; rf KBettelen Ist Octeber.lB7o.Ewing, ag ed co yogic ~ i Di em. of all Incumbrant-o. Terms cash.'._.:FOSTEII.--Ofi- the -10th instant, Georgine'V.,•.wireof - -AO-2--Alithat-haniionte—modern-threeeitory-liefele-
- Albert. Yoeter, tied _daughter of . the late John Murphy. 'lne "ttag"' with throe stet,- back' building and lot of'fu her 21st year

.. - , ground.situate onthe Heath side of Chestnut street, ad-Te relatives and Mends of the family are invited to , Joining the abeve,being N0.2044; contnining in front on
_ __attend the funend4 from the' revidenen ofher,brother, i ,Clieetnut 'street 20.feet ;nod-in depth' 124-lest,-inelndifig-• „,'

No 2122 Ville etreet, on -Friday, the I.lth inetaat, at 10 ` hoirof wile alleY. The home has all the modern coo.o'e liteßA....lL_lnteriment at_laturel-IliU. e ; reniences;•-purlorrditting-room-ernittitchieroirtitirliese,11AllItift.—On the 12th that., John'W. Harris, In the i fl oor; 2'c, Sitting-room and library on thelismbert
filth sear ofhie age. . '; eecond floor: {MA, lath, hot and cold water,water closet,Date libtiee will he elven ofthe funeral. 1. furnuce, cookingrange. tee.51e0A HENe-On • the loth inet.. James'3leCalien, late I Pot:election lath )larch, 1871.A hieMeth in the 49th year of his amt. , .- . Clear of ell incumbrance. Terms (lamb.The rein' tveS and fdonde ofthe family ere rem pit-aridly . ily order of S. A. GROZER, Executor.invited to attend the funeral, from the residence, No. t M. THOMAS it SUNS,Auctioneers,7:e9 Smith Ninth 'meet, be low Fif zweter, on Friday i _

royl2 14 21 139 A: 141 SoutlyFourthstreeti •morningiot 8-o-'elock.---tit•rriee at fit; Joseplee (hutch:- .
. 1 fer:EXECUTOR'Ii BALI:.—.Estkit OFleer ri,.lllt at cathedral Cemetery.

J. P. Crozet", deceeeed..L_Themae_k-Sona, Atte.THONTPSON—On the m ot..neg_ef .lifity__l2th.:Filen_ ivHe of Bertraviiin P. Thomteand eidetic daughter of t 1: -Ir''fit'.°"•-- trun'i!oxteT Modern three-elory brick relli-n'lCO I. and Margaret R. Patton. - - deem, No. 3.t.ii Spring Garden- etrmet, weat of
'll2vientletltstreet.—On • Tuesday,, M 2401, Ih7o, at1 ie. refativ es anti Dienes of the familyere invited to Iattend the flint-mil, ft, hi the resh'ence of her parents, ; o'cl oc k noon. will .be sold at - publicBele, at the Philadelphia Excliange,• ell filet modernN. sity North Fifth iiit'd, above lirown;pn Sunday. at I

..
, , three- story brick neetettage end lot of eroded, situateo'clock P. 15.1.. ' II& nuent at Woolands.
._ ' ott the tit hint ofF;pringibiriten etreei..-west ofTwene_- - ------_--_---7-----------------7-,- -------

- , , drib street, Nn 841 : containing in front on Spring
, Gelder' itreet '..c feet, and extending in, depth 114 feet,Mournin ia- Dry Cira-io.cods2. inclueing a four feet wide alloy, with the privilege

_ - ,
-

• t thereof The house is will builtand in excellent repair ;
FOR MAY AIS. 14.;'S. 1 has parlor, dining-room end two kitchens on first floor;t WO chambers, sitting•roont nod library on second Door,met four rooms on the third : gas introduced, bath. hot.

• • ~ . .

110511[ESS41011/41°' E 2v•- . JON:11: n tet cold water. furnace, cooking-range, ,te. Poseeselen.I„.te .4..Mia- w
- ;tip' Clear of all hicumbrance.HAVE LATELY RECEIVED: --' I or.:e- Telma Caieh, By order of S. A. CROZER, Ex-Blarigliernanie, all widths and qualitieis, LO de. to ecolor- . .

M. THOMAS A- PONS, Auctioneers,.52 75:-English Gretiadinee,'''Mcis: ; Silt Grenadinesetv • ntvl2 1-1 21 - - • , 'Mend 141 S. Fourth street. '•

Lyons Greta °eau 'Meek liillec'ef the beet makes only, i E. .REAl ENTATEL—THO 3fAS & SONS'. •lieu al 50 to 85 00- : ' ; - ' Sale.—Modera three story brick Residence, Nu%I :In North' Twentieth street, aliove Coates ;street; On111.;;CA1teice.,37.%to 75 els. ; Gleiey Moluilre, 622 to • gee ay, May 11,18'70, at 12 o'clock, ueoe; will be Fold81 ;5; Austmiliati Crapee.so to 7.5 cis ; Mohair Tiatikea 1 at pubic kale., 11.1 the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
or Freueli A !poem, Fir;; to 51. ; itealern threev tory brisk reessuege, With three-story

, i beak buildingond lot of ground, situate on the west
' side of I went ietli et reot , above Coates. street, No. 718 ;Black Ground and While Ground EattliNit and French i . staining in front en Twentieth id rent 20feet. and ex-Ls vino, Jewonrts and Organdie", 25 to 50 eta.; Plain,i tending In depth les feet. It lir fie iehed in the-best1,1.4 ~. ~,,,,,, organdi,,,,,,,a Et„,,,,0,,~h,„„„t etty. , 1 er,with ell the modern iniproreceents; hanunomelyItaionpapered ; has gas, bath, water-eloset, but and 'cold, .Black Thibet, liertiani, Drepe Maretz and Barege note,. Ac.

. , tubjectio a mertgaze 0f...1CA0, due in.:three yearsSetisirehhawl.4.-IletnaniePoints.- -.--,- - I Dent lit ef January, le7o, •
..flliWtif6l-osits,,lon, -

lira' OS at the office of Caldwell ..k. Breen, 272 :eolithVeurth etrem.

EAItTII CLOSET CO.'S DRY EEE—-ARTcommodesandapparatusforilxed,cloxetaitWM,11110Allti',- 1221 Market strget. Freedom from rillsto healthand from offence; economyofa- traltiable fer-tilizer secured b Rpm ofthe dr earth e stem: a 29ak

—ou alourtduLDresig Gre,Thrlfiy.ed Pop-
lins..frnru to f:1 ; Yard wide Black and White
Baldish Chiutzes.

-
- .

—lt gngli.b.i/WRlNU,titep :-11lock *ilk 4-1-haling.; Ali
%Taal 31.outAelizma, =nig,:a, iiMitaVlS. !Arialenues,

M. Tll4-131A S g SONS. uetioneers
in) 12 14 21 'nand 141 South Fourth street. .

C7.; _EV,A I...LS:FATE—.—THOMAS- &BONS'. 4Sgile.-314.4ern Three-story 'Brick Residence. S.t. ,orner of7' wenty -second and Mount'Vernon streets-.un T nerday .141a y at 12n be soldI.ld.lic mite, at the Philadelphia-Exchange. all thatmodern
+=- an lot or around: lift:cafe at the Southeast
,ot be* ni Tweat,:secon4l and MoYant. Vernon streets :
~4.1d.- ining in front on Mount Vernoa itreet la fect,.and
extending In depth .9./ feet toa street..7t has parlor,dialog-14,440 and kiteleru On the first flour; gas, hath,hot.-.,4.41-4-ohl-ssater,ftarnatei-rooking ---rangar2a.Inansdlate possegsion klubjeet.!to ,a Inortgage AC-

... Mu) t, exanuined any .lay prev-inue to sale.SOAS.rtctiatieers, _14 artd-111.:Sontb tirtli street.

Mark Eunl6l, Crapes and Vella 7 Jouvin's and
Ct.ur tolai. ,Cali. Id Glorfa ; Silk Glo“n; Elbbons ; Para.
~dnandStin.„l.7l.lbrallas; Itnif,dSkirts. . .

rti. --.4--ciKds-i..-qui:4le-for-14ourning

MOURNING DRY COODS-HOTSE,
No. 918..CHESTNUT- STREET.

122 t 1p • - •

0 •
-- •

•ANDELL - 1101 U. .LIJ U.
OPENING OrLLAMA. LACE JAC/IF:TR.,-

LLAMA LACE PA NCIIETTES.,
LLAMA LACE -FRUIT FROGS. •

MISCEIA;ANEO-tis:-T--

1 ENATATTIEII7}3I:973IIIfiT(.7IOI3Att()JIM
$ • "A i3ROLUTERLY NO- 'PAIN." •

Pr. F.R. THOMAS, formialy operator at the ColtonDental Itoottla, devotee hie entire practice to the painless
_..e.xtmotion.ohletth—,llllhie.9ll-Wainut
pl' ir THE, " .B.ARTL.CrE1" KID LOVE.6/ EA. We ab'e offer the celebrated "La Belle" kid-:.l‘..re at ei M per pair.

Beat 61 1.1..g10re to America.
"

' $1 00 per pair.
Ilit,eololrid glayec. 61 taper pair.E't cry pair warninterntanin as the " Bartley."

•

a p.'onfrp_S, A. ,k 3. B. BARTIIOLOM RW,Importer,,. t 1 N. Eighth etreet.
T ' S :AMY M; ME-I, l chauir, ut.sert that thera File, will ,lo three: timesmore eharrening than any other File. Forsale T 11U-MA N d SLIM% . No. St (Bight Thirty-Rye) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

QPRING- MOUNTALEHIGH COAL,-IN
always at CLARKSON'S --Yard, 2100

----Mttrict+wtrobtr

SI'IiCIAL

FINEWT U. M. CLOYING.
'

IOHN WANAIRAIKEI'L

FINFAIT CENTOM womk.
DUNG DRIVERS„- TAP BORERS, SU--1) gar Gimblete, Cotton Samplers, Bale Hooks, HamTriers Cheese Testers, Box Chisels,. Mallets_ andScrape:is. gad other- store Tools, for sale by TRUMANh' MAW, No. 835 (Mat Thirty-five) Market career,below Ninth.

NOS. SIS Q S2O cunsvirvir SrREEV.

FINEST BOYS' stirs. AGRIN FROM. YOUR WASLIERWO-mhn of delight at her leeettied labor, and a sayingin the wear and tear of your cloaca on washing day,
u ill follow the introduction into your house of a PatentClettii-e Wringer. We can assert from experience thatmese baring car wbeela to the rolls are moat durable.For tale by TRUMANk BEI AM, No. BklstHight TbirtY-five) Marketstreeti below Ninth.

JOHN WANASIAHEIL

FINEST FURNISHING GOODS. QTEAM ENGINES, AND PORTABLEk) and Stationary Boilers, of Rogers's and Black'sand Dimpfel's Patents and other forms; Tanks.Pana andPlate Work. GEO. 0. HOWARD. :
17 South 'Eighteenth street.NOS. MN 4: 820 CHESVNET sritEct.

1870',GET. YOTTit HAIR JUT A TKOPP'S Saloon, by first-class. Hair Cutters.Hair and WhiYkers dyed. Shave and Bath, 30 cents.Ladies and Children's hair rut. Razors set in order.Open Sunday morning. Ne.12.5 Exchange Place.It (3. C. KOPP.
FINEST TOILET 'ARTICLES.

OIIN. SAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.corner Third and Spruce streets, only one squarebelis* the Exchange. 5,'2150.000 to loan, in large or smallamounts, on diamonds, silr, r plate, watches, jewelry,and all goods of value. Office hours from BA. M. to 7P. M. it;r Established for the .last forty years. ,Ad-vances made in large amounts at the lowest marketrates.
FININT H. M. CLOTHING.

-,--,_

4 'WATCHES THAT HAVE ITITH-
• erto . failed to give satisfaction, put in goodorder. `Particularattention paid to Fine Watch•''. • es, Clironometera, etc.,'-by skilful workmenMusical Boxes repaired ,

FARR BROTHER,
Importers of Wm..hos, ‘tomylo 324 Chestnuti.treet,below Finial'.

IIRESH •• CHARCOAL BISC
. . .DYSPEPSIA :

11ARp NOOD for infants, Aid imported. Select Rio
Tapioca, with directions for use. Genuine BermudaArrowroot, and other Dietetics. for sale by TANGS T.
SHINN; S. W. cor. BroMband Spruce.. ap 9 tf rpg

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE, 14 North Ninth street. aboveMarket. B. Q. ENEBETT'S TBUtiS 'positively curesRuptures. .Ohear Trusses. glnatie Belts, Stockings,

Supporters,,Shonliler Braces, _Crutches,.,Suspensories.
BileßanilaKes. Ladies attended toby Mrs. E. jyl lyrp

WEDDING. AND. ENGAGEMENTRings of solid 18karat flue Gold—a specialty; afull imiortinent of izee, and no charge for engravingnamesCc. FARR kBROTHER, Makere,my2ire tf 324 Cheatn at street. below Fourth.
13E1:SONS 1N WANT OF MONEY, WHO

object N'lnitipg the:Public Plivridirolters, can obtainliberal loans upon DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JE %V--.I.ILICY 1111,VER PLATE. LIVE .POLIOIES,, andother VALUABLES. Private Parlor exclusively forladies. No Pawnbrokers' signs. Licensed by the Mayor.South Ninth street, HOW Spruce street. Privatelouse , 7• iny2lni,rp"
-I,ETAILING AT. NviiOI.ESALE

pricee—Saddlore Hmoo and Goar of1. 17i15,at KNEASS', 'No. 112.6 Market etroot. Gighorse in the door.

'HE " BARTLEY" KID GLOVE,A. kJ. B. BARTHOLOMEW, •por, tqrs, 23 N. EIGHTHAtreot..p3Otfrp§

ATEST, STYLE OF LLAMA LACElA:Fixeqnes with larhe oyentileevee,jiist received directfrom Petrie by -
"

tny 6 6trp GEORGW-W. VOGJEL,-
No. 1202 Chostnutstreet

OBE "BARTLEY " KID GLOVE IS THEBEST,- A. Az J. B.:11A:RTHOLOIVIEW:ap:3o tirpgr ' ` Snle•Agonts.23 N. EIGHTH gtrnot

MARKING WITH INDELIBLEINH7Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, /to.
• A. TORREY. 1800 Filbert . ,

DU TO-A."gY.Tetlll-01INT.LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATCIIES,JEWELRY, PLATE, OLOTIIINO, ace., atJONES dc, ()Q.'SOM-ESTABLISHED "LOAN OFFIOdE,._
-

Corner of Third and Oaskill atreeta-__._ _

N 8..- DIAhiOND6, N;laBit
, JEWVBLRY,GUNS, &5'., -

• •
HOE SAMS A.T

REMARKABLY LOW PRIORI
-nly tfepP

W.AREDETON'S IMPROVED; VEN.atom tilated and easy-fittingDress Hatelinitantod)imtho.approved fashions of tao season. g`thestniat eitrbetitext door to th . Post-Office. ocg.ti-r

BUSINESS ESTA BE.IS D1830,-80DUYLER dt, A. IIMSTDONG,-Undertaki.rs, 1827Gortaantawn avionue and Fifth at.D. IL BeIkIITLER. spl,4-iyrptl S. S.AuMwritutiis

-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THELY City of Philad. Iphia, May 6th. Isl.°.Notice is hereby given that the ordinance of October31, 1, 5 ands supplement to:-the eamegiapproyed May
13 h. t879. to prevent doge running itt large'in the city ofPhila.,elphia, will be strietty enforced on and afterMONDAY, May nth. 1870. during theremainder: of -thisend the whole otemeh and miry-year : hereafter, in,all
parts of the city of Philadelphia. By order of the Maker.ST. CLAIM A. MULHOLLAND,
_lts• Chief of Police.

HONEY BROOK COAL COM-
PANY'S OFFICE, NO, 209 WALNUT STREET•Philadelphia. A Special Meeting of Stockholders to ac-

eept or reject..a supplement to the Charterenacted by-the Legislature of Pennsylvania. approved by' the Gotr•crnor A pril 9,1270, andfor the transaction ofother busi•ness, will be held at this Office, on THURSDAY,28thinst., at I 2 o'clock M. • . • •
y*irdor ofthe Hoard of Dlrectori;--r-

-iiIdcHE'NEY, Secretary.Al ay 11, WO. myl2t2t4
AT A MEETInG OF THE BOARD1: -..?.01r DIRECTORS OF THE Ll.micai VALLEYRAILROAD COAIPANY, held 10th inst., LLOYDCHAMBERLAIN Wag elected Treasurer, in placeofCHAS. O. LONGSTRETH, deceased, and JOHN it.:FANSHANVE, Secretary, in place, of L. CHAMBER-.LAIN resigned;

ZPIIII.ADN.LI.IIIA,May 11,1870
-1. myl2

_

I N ERSITY OF ~PENSSYL-'ff-r.D" MANIA, FACULTY OF A.RTB, May7,1270,
The stated public examinations 'of the 'SENIORCLASSfor DEGREES will be held daily ( except SAT.1111DAYS) from May 9th to Miry 20th, from 4 to ti o'clockI'. FRANCIS,A. JACKSON; ,niy7 16trp§ r Secretary.'

OP TINETHE ACADEMY ,having been injured by the recent storm, the'Exhibition of the life-sizedPainting of
simmi DAN'S RIDECis postponed for a-low days znylOtfrp;

BoI,CEDAII CHESTS AND FUR BOXES
ON RAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

hi. 'PH ALII EI ATER,
any3-tu th Smrp§l- 207 CALLOWRILL STREET.,

ju.. HOWARD HOSP.ITAL,, , NOS. 1518
and Inn Lombard street, Dispensary DepartMent.—Medical treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously

to the poor.

RICULTURAL.
------- -

-_-_ HA .._-_a,AWNiIIOWECtS.-Tlll4lsuperiority of the Philadelphia machlue over allothers is well known. -
No, 1 cuts 15 inches wide, price 8211 W.- - No.-2ents 20 incheirwldeipriee e 36 00.We have alitolhpSwift'e Mower at 625, and the Swift's ,

known, price e220.We warrant every machine to pive entire satistion,. and when required will send a man to put them Ihopt,-'ation.
ROBERT BITIST,inyl2 at rp§ 922 and 921 Market street, above Ntuih.

COPARTNERSITIP
-I\TOTICE.—CRA IDE LIPPINCOTT AND„VI • WALTER LT P NNOOTT ore tilts day (Omittedas members of the firtu of, B.LIPPINUOTT VOO.JANUARY 1870. - Alayl2-V:

THURSDAY
AMUSEMENTS.

Are Eixik for additional Amusements.,:-

CIPENING NII4I-IT. •
?HD MILLTARD'IIALL,` • -N. W—DORNER EIGHTH AND STIMETLWILL OPEN THIS EVENING,

WITH NEW TABLES.•

• Mr. DION. Ildr. IMIDL.S.Ni. and otber-tqabratedWlvyers will be present. lt•

REMOVALS.

yEMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, MANE':erfacturer ofLadles' Cloaks audMantillas,findinggerlatelocation,late location, No. V N. Eighth stroeter inadequatefor her largely Incteased tmeinees, hasremoved to theELEGANT AFLSPAOIOI4I WAREROOM, -at the B.E. corner of2.11.1.4211 andARCII Streets, where she how- 611- 61s,in addition to her stock ofCloaks and Mantillas.a choice Invoice of&Paisley Shawls, Lace Pointe andSsienes. • mhZ3.3tarpo
7IIE E.XECIUTIOXII,OF GOiCOURIGC

, prim Old Patriot or Seventy Garroted inthelPreKeliceor Several Thousand Vot-unteere--:lie Shouts •olt Iva Cuba"--Tbebruins Drown His Voice—A HorriblePenn). . •
HAVANA, May 4.—The sensation of the.

moment is the arrival here of General DO-_

•

.

-Mingo Golconda, a prisoner to the Spaniards.My recent letters leare inadnyou_atquaintedwith his failure to obtain a commandfrom theCubans'; hisconsequent disgust and resolve toleave the island, charged with a commissionto the -Mexican government;' the interceptionof the,onen .boat_he was leaving .in by One,of the telemeter ;gunboats; his escapeto Guajaha Hey• 'or Island, and the sub-se'quent. capture of the boat, with impor-tant papers. The Spaniards at once blockadedthe key or island with three gunboats and themar steamer Isabel la-Catolica, and landedparties that scot re,d it in all directions.General Golconda was found by two Sailors ofthe Isabel, separated from his companions,and, although armed, surrendered to themwithout resistance.- His advanced age -andpersonal infirmitiesare what prevented himfrom keeping up with hiS companions in theirflight -from: the---Spaniards;and---whencliscoveredebe appeared to be in aState of physicalprostration. His capture occurred onthe 2d.. and as , on the lid none ofhis companions—Said to have been anAmerican . major, __an -.English - Canadian,-
a Cuban of the name of Aguero, and four.e•ailort---bad been found, they have most pro-bably escaped-to the.mainland, -General Goi-.eouria was brintett_liyreis_captors-to-Nuevitas-a d Puerto Principe; but by orders ofGeneralHodes he was sent here, arriving last night per'Steamer Triunfo, and by the saute orders he isto appear_ before:a "militarY -commission 'to -
stand his trial,- not -for -his-participationin the, present revolution, but also for theactive part he took in the Lopez expedi-lions of 1850 and 1851. There is no doubt but'that lee will be sentenced_ to__:.death, and-mostprobably garroted'instead ofshot. The Prensaof this morning in a most bitter, .ungener-
ous, and unbecoming article, argues that only .the eallows.canhe.a_tit_end_for-so-implacable-,an enemy. The Spaniards; particularly the_
volunteers;-rejoice greatly over the capture,though theyadmit the general is no great loss
to the-Cubans.- They:have-wille..long-eppo-.'nentl n thclr power,_-_and that's What ..pleasest__them. No considerationfor• his .seventy -odd.yesrs nor, his gray hairs, will for a momentdetWthem from putting him to death. TheCubans, of course, regret the capture, but yet
feel no great pity. for the General, still hold-ing him him responsible for-the.fallure of the-Lilian expedition. '

Later—The Execution. •
May 4—P, M.,-,-General Goicouria has justteen garroted on thegrounds-ly,ing west ofPrincipe Castle, before several vol-unteers and Spaniards anti a iew foreigeers,and, in chnseqiience, the Dons are. muchelated;' Vhenlantled yesterday evening theGeneral was.Yat once ;,: taken to the publicprison, whereritne-head_court-martial soonafter assembled_, :and' with "double-quick-"proceedings sentenced him to be garroted thismorning.—=,a sentence now executed, as usstated. The old gentleman was not moved bythe dilifettlti'es ,•'of his position,. and metdeath 'with: great" fortitude and composure.lie was given no opportunity to make an ante-

mortem address, but still managed to shoutViva Cuba !" the beating of drums prevent-ing anything else he said from beingheard. He wanted to be shot and not gar-roted, but the Spaniards would not consent tothis, being bent upon this suffering , the samekind of death as hisold friend and companion
In alms, General Narcisso Lopez, suffered.The directors of the Banco .Espanol,.I hear,leave just resolved alpon donating Stifle to the
two sailors of the Isabel la Catolica who cap-tured General Goicouria.—X. L World,

THE OIL REGIONS.
Operations Daring April,

The Titusville Herald contains a report ofoperations in the oilregions (luring the monthof April. We extract the following: ,
The Development and Territory.

The number of wells being' drilled upon
May Ist is about twenty-one /less than uponthe beginning ofthe previous month,asshownby - the reports from each farm, tract, and dis-trict in the region, and nearly one hundred in
,xcessof the number drilling at the same datet 169. •

The. Stock-On May Ist, the stockwas 56,548 barrels lessthan on the Ist ofApril, and the total amountof stock was 328,609 barrels against 365,97031 ay Ist, 1869, or 37,361 barrels less than at the-me:l-date last year. This stock of oil in-cludes the amount in iron tanks, at the wells,and in the wooden tanks of refiners and pipecompanies. •The latter amounted to 24,370barrels, and was located as follows:, At Tints-"vine, 8,890 barrels; at Miller, 1,630; Sham-burg, 3,
-n503;Pithole, 3,627 ; hand-farm ,andCherry Treeum-"4,7C0-Oil- "City; 1;000; Pe-troleum Centro, 1,000.

The Shipments.The total shipments of crude, equivalent ofbarrels of 45 gallons each; were-425,966, anexcess of 91,287 over those of. Mare)). Theamount ofrefined oil shipped was legs than inMarch. The shipments:by river were 91,385,or 56,979 barrels more than , during.March,The river was navigable from the lst to about,the 23d of the month,. and the amount shippedfrom Oleopolis, Tidioute and Parker'Swater was much larger than for months pre-vious. •

The Price.The price did not vary to anyimportant ex-tent during the month, tLe price at the begin-ning of the mouth, upon the Upper creek, be-ing about $3 85, and closing .at $4 35, • whileupon the Lower creek $4 15 was thePrice onthe first, and $4 40 the closing figure. At notime preceding did the price reach-the figuresthat marked the olds°, and a majority of the.sales were effected at about $1 00 on the Up-ner creek, and from $4 15 to $4 20 upon theI ower. , .

EVENING}, NEWSPAPERS.
ropnlar Demand for Them.

—The-abandonineni-bythe'Pall-Mall Gazette-ofits morning edition is thus announced in thatjournal:
---Tbe-pnblication-qf th-e Pathrfall Gazette asamorninziournal will_be ilise.eeth,,,nA r,.„— #„__

( ay. e preference of the public for theevening edition has been so distinctly mani-fested by the circulation of the impel-, the de-sire that that edition should resume its origi-nal fans is so general and so constantly ex-pressed, that- the proprietors .of the paperhesitate noionger. The morning edition willbe- discontinued; the 'evening edition, willhe printed in its present shape for a few days,_while Bente necessaryalterations of machineryare being made, and then it will ;reappear,. inits .original form. • •

THE ItIeFABLANO EASE.
• .

The Latest Developments—lllleFarlandWin NosReply to Ilts Wire's Defence,—Hie Does Nos Relieve She Wrote it., .)
The .Neav York Oalidca,d..of-:to-day - has theftillowing: , • '

.

A gentlen bonneCtewth hStandardcalledon D manaiel McFarland
iandt -found himcomfortably seated and enjoying himself intbe-lihrary of , his brother, Dr. McFarland.Little Percy was with him, and the hand ofthe father rested lovingly on the little fellow'shead, as he affectionately nestled -close to hisparent.' Mr: McFarland received us very,'

' cordially, and on-making known.--our--errand--he inquired if-i—ve were of the newspaper pro-fession, to which we replied affirmatively. Hoseemed plea.sed, and saidthat,during lits---imS-prisonment and trial he had found the ro--portere-a-very-genti4manly-set-ofellowaTtlfarthey bad treated him very well,- and that allhis dealings with them had been very agree-able; that he was ' obliged to them for thecourtesies and the attentions ho had receivedfrom them. This led him to speak of the newa-.papers generally, and hewatt, .rather_bitter .on
. . .The. 'Fri bane Clique, - -

as he' called it. The _letter_ and:: statements.: . in. -
fife- TribiniiiieXt -came tip' under - discussion:He asserts that the whole thing wasconcoctedin the Tribune office, and be believes that it
was principally, if not entirely, written by0 emus Henri Browne. He said that his wife'waS-a triitlifid-wornan, and thatitis his beliefthat slit had nothing to do with it.

.. Will Make no Vienly.
In regard to the leader published in theTribune, he says that he will make no re-plyi-and-- that --he- does 'not intend -tir mnkeany. He considers theverdict of acquittal acomplete refutation of all that was said

against -him. As to . the serious charge in it,thatof adultery, he considers it as frivolousand: not deserving of notices He abio raid thatliiiifriend-S would vouch for him full in thatrespect. As a proof that there was no truthrip-the-ehargo-,--he7-alluidedlo hefrequent visitsmade "him by Mr. and M s. Sinclair, Mrs.-Calhoun and members of he family, and saidthat if they had thought him guilty: of adul-tery they would not have visited him as theydid, living on the same block; -
The Tribune Again.

. He again returned to the subject of the Tri-kunei-and 'declared that:it-VA:4IW the"office of.-that- journal-that-allthealiatribe-s-against liirifwere concocted. This was his favorite word,and he made use of it several times durtng theevening. - --;
The-Wm-es repbrter says Alia' hfoFarlatid,speakin-g of his wife's affidavit, used the fol-lowing language

All a Faiselicod,. .
•

" It's a lie, sir, one huge he,.froto beginning_
• to, end. 'I- don't ielieVir my-anfe"-,(he always!,calls her "my wife," with a perceptible- em-phasis on- the possessive pronoun, and this, nomatter: how ,rapid his -speech—never VerysloW,) -- 'IIdonq helievemy-wife ever -wrote-a;
line of -it.. -Now, sir, I -leave-it to your - owncommon Sense, whatever My conduct wastowards her she knew.it. Iftva.4 not with hera:matter-of-bell-et- Why`does she 'swear-ac;.--

cording to her belief, and not--in --the-more-positive legal forth?. Tell m 6 that. • I tell youit is all a fabrication by MM. -Calhoun, fur-
bished up by Henri Browne." ..

aHE INDIANA, DIVORCE ISUIIN—DEPO-
SITION OF HON. SCHUYLERCOLFAX.
The, followingis--an-extriaatfrom-thealeposi-

lion of Hon.. Sebuyle-r Colfax : .
The Indiana Divorce.

I had no agency- or- connection, directly orindirectly, in her application for or procuringa divoiee from Mr. McFarland- in the State of1 Indiana. She applied to me by letter about aveer, I thiTK after their separation. for letters
of introduction to persons in Inflianapolls. As
it has been my daily .praeliee for years to giveletters of introduction to all personal friends,
and believing her then, as Ido now, to be wor-
thy of such letters of introduction, I skit hertwoone;:, ':adiAressed to a former colleagne inCovaretS/Hon. A. G. Porter, and the other toan old friend at Indianapolis, T. P. Hughey,(both witnesses on •the divorce trial.—EditorTimes.] I cannot recall the contents of theseletters, except that I -Think that I spoke of herin them as a lady in deep distress and worthyof their esteem. But although I -supposed,from having heard that her separation from
her husband wasfinal, thatshe wentto Indianato obtain a divorce, I gave no testimony in theletters on that subject, as I had no knowledge
of my own about it, and knew it must be de-
cided by the evidence submitted to the Courtwhen it came on for trial, if such a suit was
commenced. Mr. Porter is a lawyer. Mr. Rich-
ardson never asked me for any letter of intro-
ductiOn toany one in Indiana,thatI remember.
'me First Shooting...Richordson's Story.I cannot recall the month and day on which
I first heard of Mrs. McFarlancl's intention toseparate from her husband. But I will state
the time, so that point can be clearly defined.A day or two after the first shooting of Rich-ardson by McFarland I was passing through
New York City—l think it was in March, 1861
—and having read the account _of it in the_
papers, I called-at-Mr. Sinclair's residence in
West Washington place, where Richardsonwas, to see him. I had not, previous to read-
ing this account, heard of the separation. I
teued Richardson iu bed, and apparently in
vain ; I told him how itsaddened me to find
Dim involved in such a matter and suffering ineoesequence. He replied by asserting that
there hail been nothing criminal in
bas relation . with Mrs. McFarland ;
hat he always esteemed her highly ;
hat Mr. McFarland hail found them
together conversing at the door of his (Rich-ardson's) room, and reproached her -fora,
charging her with infidelity ; that she had told.
him she would not submit again to such a
charge against her chastity, as she had to other-
charges of this kind' before; that the next
morning she left her htisband's lodging; that
this occurrence made Min (Richardson) sym-
pathize so deeply with her that his friendship
ripened into affection; that he had written a
love-letter to her which had fallen iuto Mc-
Farland's hands; and that accompanying her
afterward on- her return from.. the. theatre_
where site hail been performing, McFarlandshot several times at him, and wounded him
once, in the leg, I think. During part of this
conversation,, which lasted, probably, half an
hour, Mrs. McFarland was present. She took
no part in the conversation, and was weeping
part of the time..Iunderstood from Richard-
son that the separation wasa final ene.

TheirInte-iiiiini to Marry. •
In the same conversation. Mr. Rieharditin

stated to me that if she obtained a divorce
from her husband he intended to marry her it'
alto would 'accept T him, -as-he - believed she
could make his life a happy ono. He did not
ask me to aid in procuring the divorce, and Isupposed from a reference he made to Con-
necticut and its - that the divorce would
be applied for in that State by her. She never
at anytime stated tome that Ilie contemplated
marrying Mr. Richardson after obtaining a
divorce, but I think - was present araf
silent -- when--lie--made" the remark
that if she ;' obtained .• divorce 'from
her husband: _he - ~ .iiitended- to. Marry_
lier,-IfShe mould accept) him-, Ste. - I was neverin,aseeeetnr. hi ;,14-17*._*,,g,...,rry _.:6,..,...4 16ymeritr :,
for her,- with orwithout emolument, nor was
I ever asked by, her, or by- any person iu her
behalf, to do so. : I- did not know that she con-teMplated going' 6 'lhdiana until I receivedher-letter asking for-letters of introduction at
our State capitals'- My iinpression is that she
did not state the object of her going thither ;
but 1 inferred :that; having been,eoparatod
flow her husband a long time,- about a year,
she-did intend to:applY fOr'a divines,: , I ,had
no information atthe tithe from M. Richard-
soli on OAR •sulijoqt that Iremewbgri though

My impression is that he referred to her
• being there :in a letter I .received from

' him some months afterward.. • Neither AI-Bert D. Richardson • nor Abby ever..went to Indiana ... in_.
anytime,ior for any purpose. have, oeca-.n a special railroad car. but Mr.Richardson' never was in' tiny' company onsuch journeys, except on the Pacific slope, in18;41; the lady named Abbynever traveled inmy company, either before or after her ftepa-'ration from Mr. lticFarland, or before or atterher marriage to Mr. 'Richardson. I had nothingto do with the suit for divorce, and was. notta-iced bratty one to interfere in it.. -- I did notthe Courtin which it was :to be commenced, havint, supposed it would be at In-dianapolis. I ire-200 miles from the scene of.thetrial. -I -was not present, was not a svlt-rults,-and-did--not:!-Itnow-what-testinrenTWAT-to he given,tior do I 'know the name of theJudge who tried the case..

BURNING OF A RAILROAD TRAIN.
• An Ipacittains Scene. ' • '
Last- Tuesday evening's eastward-bound pas-senger.train on the-yest Wisconsin Railroad

-met-withaterri -catastroillie NiThilenearingToinah. The woods in the;.vicinity had beenon fire for some time, and a pile of about fivehundred hard Oak ties, seasoned two years,which "were' placed along the track, abouttwelve-miles-from-Tomah were soon- sitbjeotto the destructive element.
" The danger to the train," says the Mil-waukee News, "was .notapparent until the en-gine bad turned a curve a short distance fromthe fire in tire:road, and, was approaching"ona -down grade., The .engtneer immediatelywhistled •

• down brakes,' but seeing that thiswould stop him in the tire; he whistled "offbrakes,' and putting on all steam possible de-termined to run.:.the gauntlet. 'The rails hadbeen Fo badly warped and the -ties consumedthat the, engine was soon thrown from theArack,butnping_alon_g_on_the-tieS-until--it-wirs-
finally brought to a halt, with the engine andtender just through the tire, and a ladies' carat the other end of the train also free. Theengine and tender were immediately uncou-pled and run out to a place of safety, and. thepasienger car also disengaged and removed,although not before it was badly scorched andthe glass broken from the windows.„Ttie,rest_
-of - the- train-, --eMisisting 'ofLope_baggage_car,._MidSecbtid-lass andtwo freight ears, was-en-tirely consumed." -
,ollhe express messenger saved ali his moneypackages, amounting .to $2.,000..... The. mailagent, Cuillti Parker,wa.s ableto save nothingThere_were live' or. six ladies on the train,besides 25 men, who are entitled to thanks fortheir-efforts in behalf of the .train. The menworked baid all night, and.at thnes they were:.obliged'to. throw waterim the backs of themen to keep. their clothes from burning. The,cars. however, wereburned up in about fifteen;minutes. The engine-'wasa heavy one, -ofthirty tons, and luckily escaped -the- fate-ofthe--

ears."

PERII.
An American Consul inIrcins.'

The Pananig:Stor mid-Heraldsof May 1 SaysThe United States steamer Saranac, bearingthe flag of•Rear Admiral Turner;epiled henceon the likblinst. for Callao. The Admiral- in-
tends touching at Tumbez and Payta, to'vestigare seine dispute which_had_o_ccurred_ween Mr, ,Weir, United States Consul atTurnbez, and the postmaster at that place. Itappears that'on the arrival at Tumbozo d theEliglish.maiT steamer from Guyaittill, in' thelatter part of March, 31r Weir; the Consnl,thepogtneaSter, and t4Pveral others went on board.While there Mr. Weir a.ked the postmaster
to give him the Mails for the Consulate, towhich the latter replied he would notdeliver :my mails except from. his of-fice. Alr. Weir became enraged atthis response, and slapped ,:lilie,pckSttriaster
in theface_with his-hand..- TheNyack was inport arthe time; but her Cptain suppeSing noserious consequences would ensue, sailed nextday for Callao. On the return of the Nyack
on the way to San Miguel, Captain Eastman
was informed thatorders had been sent fromPayta to place Consul NV eir under arrest and
carry,him to that port in irons, to be triedforthat Offence. This was reported to AdniiralTurner, and was the cause of his hurried de-
parture from Panama.

A dispute which has been going onfor somecrime past between the Turenez Petroleum Oil:ompany (American) and some Peruvians, inregard to the titles of lands claimed by both!parties, still remains unsettled. This the Ad-miral proposes investigating aLqo. It was on
account Of this latter 'trouble that the Nyackisited Payta and Turnbez some weeks ago.

FIRE AT lIELLERTOWN, PA.
Pier'ons Lose

The Allentown b!ironic* of yesterday says :

About half-paSt three o'cloek this morningtare was diScovered in the locomotive house ofthe Salmon Iron Company; at 'Hellertown,and before the-doors could-be opened and theengine rescued, the building was enveloped in
flames. The cab and other woodwork of thelocomotive were burned and the damage tothe machinery is serious. The locomotive,was new and cost +9,000. The building costabout $2OO, which is a total loss. It is notknown whether the fire was accidental or thework of an incendiary.

TILE COURTS

C0A1141044 PLEAS—Judge Paxson.—Louisa E.Koecker vs. Leonard R. Koecker. An actionfor divorce on.the ground of a violation of themarriage vow.. When the case was called,Mr. Cuyler, .for Mrs. Koecker.. asked for apostponement on the ground that-a writ ofhabeas corpus ad teatificand um bad been issued
directed to Dr,..Koecirer, commanding him toproduce in Couit his two daughters, who arenow in a school at Boston. Mr. F. C. Brew-ster and George. Northrop, fur Dr. Koecker,resisted the application upon the ground that
there was no power in the Court to issue such.:t.writfor_the_purpose_Ofbringingin-witnesses.The point was argued at considerable length,much feeling being evinced on both sides, and,
at the close of the discussion, the judgerefusedthe application, and a jury was ordered to becalled.
'QUARTER SEssioNs.—Judge Allison.—This

morning A..A. Smythe, charged with manu-facturing and selling a counterfeit article ofLea &Perrin's:Worcestershire sauce, pleadedguilty. The counsel for, Duncan & Sons, N.Y.,the American agents of the manufacturers,
and the prosecutors, stated to. the judge_thatiVthe prosecution anet-friStitt-tted in any feel-ing of malice or vindictiveness; but merely forthe purpose of preventing any further_ imita-tions of the article referredto, and as it wasbelieved that the object had, been accom-plished, the prosecutors desired the. Court not
to impose a heayy punishment. The de-fendant was then sentenced to pay a tine of~S5O and costs.

William Warner, John Connell and.RenryHenderson, were. convicted of 'an attempt topick pbokets during the -procession on theoccasion-of -the' celebration- of the FifteenthA infmclrntini
detectiyea to several points on the.route of the
procession, their behavior leading the officers
to believe tbat they.werepickpookets. Finally
one of them was seen-in the act of " sound-ing "isi'lady's Packet, tind then the officers ar-rested th'exti.-• s J .'

—Thez.berlinjgackterdastch, for the time
sineesitteekyeara; has been allowed to circu-
late in Prance. The French authorities, how-ever, declare that- itwill be confiscated when-ever it'contains any "indeoent" caricatures of
theEmperor Napoleon.

THE FINE ARTS:
Philadelphia Paluting. •Mr. B. B. Waugh is engaged on a portrait -head of alady whose beauty and accomplishments are " a whole history." It is am effort'of a nature to extend his already large reputa-tion. The head; with its • magnificent .da,rkhair and speaking eyes, bends gracefully for-ward from ,a background of clouds into whichthe shoulders melt, and • against which, arepillowed the oval carves of thecheek ancir therelegant neck; Mr. Waugh, who never loSes alikeness, and who understands •better than

_qny of our ,portrait-artiets thetrick oflendinga sort of, conventional lovelinesa to_ins..faces„4._-alashere met with a model to• whom lie vrotildfind difficult to add'agraCe. ;agog -

His talented' daughter, Lin W,Mighi"has finished a • representation „of "LittleColette," from "Lee Miserables." This is a
piCtute showing both intelbiot 'aridheart, be-I
sides an unusual artfaculty, Theabrised_child, -

according to the navel, after, receiving ,from.,-Valjean the present of a costly doll, carries'the treasure to her sleeping pl46eoi her
miserable closet. The piatire andyrs Cosett6
clasping "la dame" -in her poor, leat,arMst •
while her eyes, hollow, with frequent tears,
are closed in a ttansient dreankot happiness.
The look of content, as taking the place, of,habitual wretchedness, and -the pessibility.of -

future beauty on a face and figure
withwith misfortune, are expressed

,

with surpris7feeling and tenderness. The picture, re-presenting about half the figure, is life-size,
and in drawing and color, reveals careful
study from the model. We are very gladte_____
nuticethe rapid development ofa young lady-
artist, who already surpasses many of luir •
masculine rivals in the same line of subject,.
and,and bids fair,•some day, to stand in the rank.
of: Mrs.. Elizabeth Murray and Henrietta
Browne..

_

_ SenlPture.
Baßly iiii_been.abserd_in—Wa.shington-silice

the beginning of last_° week,. working- at -the--
coleFsal equestrian statue of Grant, for the
portico of the Treasury Building. The Inlet:paraiions -forsuch-att -immense work are
themselves a labor, and Bailly has not • ,
achieved much more that the iron skeleton
of his steed and the vertebraj coluxqa Alf41*hero.- The President will probably give his.
sittings before leaving the Capital for! the

.A,..young.- -Sculptor-of- relined -taste; Mr.: 7
Hayvard,RObetts, about ten Months' sinee're-''' --

turned. from a three years' sejouro inParis,
where be devoted his time Withgreatitidirsr-•-•
to,,study tinder.. the best _masters. His firAt•

"patron"was; G emery- who hes prepaieit •several cif. the decorative gronp4for the new'
Opera-louse; and his second the 'celebratedDumont; whOsci figtire of Mipoleon inrial robes 'surmounts the' Column
In 186'8 htiex aniined the_ antiquitieS_ at Rome::revion.. `to'ids departure from this eity;Mr.it,
Roberts's works were known for gracefid, .sentiment and artistic' d.ilicacy. • Ere italic/IC'that time exposed two busts ,retirejerit-"`
iug "The May Queen;'' .a • childiSh
beauty entitled " Shan't Harti:lt:sseveral";portraits, including one of Lincoln; 'and Lq
a striking statuette of Mephistopheles.' 1112:1;.:
European absence,yrithout altering his choice: .
of subject and cast of mind, has given him the . '
useful habits of close work, attentive stady„from the living model, a constant search after, jipositive and definite expression7for-eaCh .
tail? a vivid feeling for charecti3r,„it
nation -to make each touch express art idea,and, '• - -other peculiarities of a high _education. . 11. ehas brought homewith hitu.a couple of busts', ",and has executed several more, since, his ,re-.:,
turn. One of the fernier, . ,executedunder the criticisms of 'Pumeint, islovely marble head of -an '.-
in costume,—an artistic . fstadY in •every detail of ilesh-treatment, hair and,drapery. Another, representing (Salon 'cater !I
logue, 1869) " M. le viconate d'E-4---," • has:. z
caught with great success the simple,straight-,.;
forward gaze-\of youth, and shows an, lade.resting technical success, in the ,treatment of .
bushy and tufted hair. This has been Oast in ,-terracotta, an unpretending and permanent"'
material very suitable for genre subjects; tint 4-

not yet employed to any extent in 'Amerioarisculpture. .The' works executed , by. :Mr..; •
Roberts since opening his _studio (on • Cheat-
nut .etreet-, . near Seventeenth) ;^ are a :nor-trait ,bust of a celebrated ,hiannopathic
physician, two ideal busts of females, a pertrait head of a young Philadelphia lady, and
small fancy subject intendedforbronze'epics=sanereiti in a sea-shell. -Li the larger

, of these works Mr. Roberts betrays bla fineadvantages of education to a remarkable ex--
tent.' Perhaps no sculptor among as tinder-, ;.stands. so .well the peculiar piquanCy—thelaroma of feminine character—in a -lady'S
Stich a sculptor as the author of the portrait'
head now finishing could give a' charna,even "

to hoMeliness,_could express the'air of 'refines.:
meat and social distiction even a faded
lace, and could fix the rose and perfume ofyouth to beauty in her- bloom. The idealbusts are further. evidences- of ,this,One represents "-a beautiful` gill, liarhair ri Pompadour, flower- over -One temple,- her fair-: 'neck' trained din a quaint standing collar -of lace. 'Without

a reckless use of- -French' epithets we hardly •could explain all that this oonacious beauty is, ,
and all the tine sense of character with which,the artist has developed .her. , She is
cunning, egoistic and French; she lowers her .cyes, yet sees everything ; 'she smiles, yetis •
proud and distant; Longfellow's song, Be-ware," comes over the mind in contemplatingher._ Timother-head-is-difierent in 'character,and might be that of .some wild wood-nymph,with . the frank, direct gaze of out-of-door
nature, and adrele of ivy naturally blendingwith the hair. Both suggest, rtaillii-ina any-
thing else, a pecleStal in a garden or conserva-
tory, 'a treatment in terra-cotta or coarse-
crystalled marble, and the embrace of claspingvines. One of them, however, reserved for

-'

parlor treatment, having been sold and put
into Italian marble udder the eye of the ,
tor. Mr.Roberts has now the ability to ex,
press a certain class of ideas—the refinements
ot' society and cultivation—the somewhat-, ,
mannered and elegant gfaces of Watteau and',
Boucher—for which there is a vacanoy!-iri 'i-
American art. So long as he follows his ideal ...;

so closely, sees so clearly before him, whathe. it
means to express, and' confines himself to ids:;.;proper genre, we expect to have nothing

,

praise for him.
Mr. A lfred:Stauch has:: boon-very-busy 7

cently in chiselling portrait busts for Mr. • '
Partridge, and diflercnt citizens ofPhiladel-', •
War:- --They aro all good -likenesses; and`are'-"`-- •.

made with conscientious detail and accitraciv
—Pope Innocent XII. exeommunidatedlillwho used tobacco in any form, while Pius IX.smokes and uses snuff.,
—An 'lndian lady at Sitka hung herselflately, and her rolatiye.s, claim . that ber-bul-band'ti brutality was_the . cause. —They -thinkabout thirty blankets Would make the matterright.
—The Vermonters are seaSonabl,y Outtlneoftheir arms and thingslriSaw-rnills. TLiese pea,

ple•have few. amusements, bU6. they make thy•
mast oftisoo_tilay_havo,


